
1/43 Nesca Parade, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

1/43 Nesca Parade, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Walkom Property Management

0249748900

https://realsearch.com.au/1-43-nesca-parade-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/walkom-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-walkom-real-estate


$495 per week

Location and Lifestyle Unite in this Smartly Updated ApartmentAvailable:  25/5/2024  -  Positioned to admire fabulous

city and harbour views as well as sunsets across the mountains, this fully renovated one bedroom apartment makes you

feel instantly at home with its crisp neutral colour palette, polished timber floors and light-filled open plan layout.The

kitchen is a fantastic accompaniment and delights with its electric cooking and dishwasher, while the bathroom, sporting a

frameless shower, is both neat and fresh. Shared laundry at rear.  Feeling like your miles away, but with parks, beach walks

and Darby Street on your doorstep, this home is near enough to the action but far away enough to enjoy quiet living. -

Awash with natural light, timber floors and crisp neutral colour scheme- Open layout with superb views and

electric-equipped kitchen- Bright and breezy bedroom and stylish bathroom; single carport- Easy stroll to King Edward

Park and a choice of beaches and eateries- Spectacular by day and sparkling by night views of Newcastle and beyond(We

have obtained all information, including photos and floorplans, in this document from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own investigations.)Apply

Online via walkom.com.au5 STEPS TO YOUR VIDEO TOUR1 - Go to the property you are interested in and select BOOK

INSPECTION2 - You will be taken to the property page where it will show you if an inspectiontime is available3 - If no

inspection time is shown, scroll down and register your interest. We will send you an email as soon as the video inspection

is available for the property.4 - If an inspection time is shown, select one of the available dates and time. This is to record

your interest only and an unavoidable step in the process. Please note, no leasing consultant will be at the property, so

please do not attend at the property.5 - You will receive an email with the link to the virtual video inspection and you can

now view the property when it is convenient for you


